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A FIRST BREEDING RECORD OF THE CUCKOO FALCON IN KENYA
By







(J. H. Elgood,pers.comm.,Brown& Amadon;in Press).





thananyotherOld Woddspeciesof birdof prey.
Thereappearto be no breedingrecordsof theCuckooFalconin EastAfrica.
None arelistedby MackworthPraed& Grant(1952),Jackson& Sclater(1938)or
otherstandardworks,andtherearenoeggsintheNationalMuseum.When,therefore,
thehauntof a pairwasdiscoveredin 1966it waskeptunderobservationin thehope
ofbeingabletorecordthebreedingcycle.Thisprovedimpossible,butdefinitevidence
of breedingwasobtained.
The sitewasin a smallrelictpatchof forestin a valleyon a steephill slope,
surroundedby Combretum-Hyparrheniasavanna,atabout5,8ooft.alt.Thepairhad
beenseenbyusin thisareaearlier,butnosignsof breedingdetected.On 8.1.67G.B.
observeda CuckooFalconperchedin thecentreof theforest,withfoodin itsbeak.
It flewto a deadbranchof an Albizia gummifera(J. F. Gmel)c.A. Sm.growing





On 12.2aflimsynestwasfoundrightin theleafycrownof thetree,perhaps18inches
in diameter,and apparentlymadeof vines,now dried.It wasempty,but it is
possiblethat the younghadalreadyleft.Alternatively,breedingmayhavebeena
failurein 1966.










aboutthemiddleof, or low downin,theCroton(or in otherCrotonsnearby).He
wouldthenpeerabout,lookingupwardsandsideways,cockinghisheadthiswayand
that,untilhehadselectedasuitabletwig.Hewouldthenflyuptoit, siezeit in hisfeet
and,hangingupsidedown,reachup withhisbeakandsnipoff thetwig.As hefell












tail of thefemaleprojectedwellovertheedge.Neverthelessit wasthesamestructure
asusedtheyearbefore,showingthatonoccasionsCuckooFalconsusethesamenest
for morethanoneyear.
At 12.35thefemalewasstillon thenest.At 12.45themalereturnedandrecom-
mencedbuilding,bringingnewtwigsat 12.50,12.52and12.56. Onthis occasionwe
watchedthenestitself.Thefemaleremainedtherethewholetimewhilethemalefetched
thematerial.The malearrivedwitheachtwig,all Croton,carriedin his beak,as
before,placedeachontheedgeof thestructure,andworkedit partlyintoplacebefore
leaving.The femalethenpickedup thenewtwigandreadjustedit moresecurely,
in anotherplace.Whenbothbirdswereonthenesttogethertheymorethanfilledit.
They utteredsoft somewhatexplosivewhistlingcalls "Pititiu, pititiu", inaudible
exceptatcloserange.Thefemaleturnedroundandroundin thenestandremained
therewhenthe maleagainsoaredawayat 12.58. Clearlyshehadnotyetlaidand
wasnotincubating.
On 12.11thefemalewasfoundincubatingby G.B., at07.30-08.30hrs.facingup
valley.The wholeof hertail andventprotrudedoverthenestedge.On 22.11the
femalewas incubatingfrom 10.25-12.45;a freshgreenbranchhad beenadded.
The incubatingfemalechangedpositionat 10.50andat 11.00turnedtheeggs;at






had failed,perhapsfor the secondyearin succession.Neverthelesstheserecords
establishthefactthatattemptstobreedweremade,andthatin thiscasethebreeding
seasonwasin November-December,in theheightof themorereliableof twoannual
rainfallseasonsin theareaconcerned.Breedingduringtherains,althoughunusualin
raptorsasa whole,wouldbequiteappropriatein thisinsectivorousspecies.
The CuckooFalconhas"teeth"or indentationsin theuppermandiblewhich,
in theFalconiformes,areonlyposessedbyAviceda,theSouthAmericangenusHar-
pagus,andthetruefalconsof thegenusFa/co. In thehighlypredatoryFa/co theteeth
areusedto breakthenecksof largeavianor mammalianprey.The possessionof
"teeth"superficiallysimilarto thoseof Fa/co is presumablythereasonfor thever-
nacularname"Cuckoo Falcon", whichis mostinappropriatefor an inoffensive
insectivorousbirdwhichresemblesthehighlypredatoryfalconsin scarcelyanyother
respect.It maybethatsuch"teeth"areneededto cutor breakupthelargerinsects;
but theyarenotpossessedbymostinsectivorousbirds,suchasflycatchers.Theneat
mannerin whichthemaleusedhisbeakto snipoff greenspraysof Croton which,
for a humanbeing,wouldrequirequitea powerfulwrenchor twistto remove,at
leastsuggeststhatthe"teeth"of Avicedamaybeusedto cutoff buildingmaterial.
More observationsare,of course,neededto showthatthis is a regularhabitin
A. cucu/oidesandin thegenusAvicedaasa whole.
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